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S L -TUD VNT IFE " I ~I~iT.~A~VI~i«:~;.! l ~ G R E A TE$ T HARPIST 
Publl•hNI Wttkl,- bJ th" ~lud"nu, nf 1hr l'lah .\l[rkuhural t'nllt•J,lt', 
LOGAX ('IT\', l .T AH, nmH\·, ,I.\SL\lt\' 214, 10::1. SDlllER 11. 
5 TO 8[ AGtiIE BALL TOSSERS OUT FOR ANOTHER STATE RAG I AIVA l S ij U ADS 
ON DY ~~~ ~Pr~, ; rn MATCH rnA 
5LITUHE l~--1 ::.._.."-'-... ""' tti HOOP HON OB~ 
Crimsons Determined to Avoid 
S';COnd Dereat-Little Dope 
on Either Team. 
UID.tallYII way, by the 
'nullen, In anticipation or 
lll• La1l1lature, to adJuat 
1 b.e Colle1e In a number 
Tonight lu the rnlver111ly gym 
al S!ill Lake IIH• Aggie boopslers 
, nw, _•t th1> C'rtmson In what p r omises 
to br n n•1iollU011 of the now 
fnmous Turkoy day gridiron fight. 
Tlw "l:" has lwr dandruff' up and 
Ir th1• Aggi!' baskNIJ[lJI orllsta com.-
,out on top they will have to fight 
and kt•e11 fighting With lbe past 
doteal 11tlll n raw aore, and to have 
th nt so rt• Irritated hr tho B. Y. U. 
DB WDI lllll CDIIO when Conc h Rohert's 
Iwts handed l hflm a la<.'lng of 22-16, 
mnk,•s aur!'r ror a bigger fight to-
morrow night. 
Thi' fn<.'t thnt the B. Y hooded the 
"1 1" n d1•fent dou not detract any-
thing from lb'-' 11trength of tho 
C'rlmaon tenm. Playing on a strange 
floor and bt•foro a rival crowd a11 
wn11 tht• U'a case at Provo, has been 
tilt• downfall of many a good aquad 
From the gnmea that tho U. has 
b••t•n l'IIKBIWd In It Is difficult to 
obtain dope na to her strength 
Sh(' hl'nt the Utah Athletic Cl ub by 
two points and the Agglt.> quintet 
won from the Bnme team by three 
COUlllt'Tll Tomm)' 1-"ltzr,ntrlck aald 
that tlw <'rlmson tenm has overy-
thlnK to IOB<' and nothing to gain 
by p lnylng l)ractlce KRDICS, 10 VOP)' 
llll l<' dopr> ho11 been let out or tho 
"l"' coop. 
E't'erJ activity not 
... penaoble for the next 
,___,.._:,,c: be nduced or held J,1 
Front row: Kirk, forward; Smith. guard; Mcl\tullin, forward; Belnap, gunrd; h•ins, renter. Middle row: R. Gardner, 
guard; Spenrer, forward; Mau,:han, center; Han son guard. Top row: .\lvord , (Mgr.); Benson. forward; Robinson, forw ar d ; 
Romney (Coach). Not appeain~ on picture: Falt'k. 
\\'hllt• It la hard to Judge tho 1>lnr-
liu: s1r,•111tth of th<' 011ponent's m1•n 
It Is known from their lineup thnt 
!lwr lun~• a r1·al t<'am Wl'llrlng thPlr 
N 
~BALL TO-NIGHT. SMART GYM. 9 O'CLOCK 
PAGE TWU STl'DE:XT L IFE 
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\laJor Sulllva11 wl11 ,·onduct Rn 
,.,.,m\111tlon for all 1ophomort'a tn 
thl' f'oaal Arll lh•r)· ('orp11 T UP1da~· 
l'1d,·11 ,·ou an· ii: thl' ,·bolr or 
thP 01wr11 you an• khHtl)' a1k,· d to 
rrma\11 ouUhlt• of lh•• dm1wl during 
prarik, P"rlod1. 
"SAY IT SWEETLY" 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Enterl'd u 1econd-clau mill matter September 19, 1908. at t.o1an. ~Ir. AnH>Nl Khan ntr,•ni R $9 
Utah, under tho Act o f Ma r ch :,, 1897. Acceptancor for ma lli ng at· ■pecla l Dr. Charles E. Barker !'t1oves r,..•·11.rcl tor 1111, 011,, who rrturna u,r 
ratt' o f postage proT lded ,o r In Section 1103, Act nr Oc tobor 3 · 1917· Congrega tions By Forceful 10 ~1101 he 10111 whlh• tn1r11n11l1 from 
-12 West Center Street-
au1horl1ed Au1u1t !:, 1918 
Wilford D. Porter 
Ray L. Alston 
King Hendri cks 
J . Frnnc is Hayes 
Homer Fornoff. 
Ernest Hansen 
Jennie Reese ..... 
Winona Cherry 
Reuben 
Keifer Sau l3 
Sybil Spa nde 
Aude ne Merrill 
Letty Rich 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
lender" h111 b~1m made manUe1t on the cain11u1 capeclal\)· ou tlw lawn hla audtl'Dl°I'. In !he nfuirnoon Rt 
betwel.'n the rxporlmeut 1tatlon and the Preadlont'1 re1ldence. lt 11 3: I :'i lw apoke to ttw wonll'n 11111\ 
adm\Hed b)· n1011 1,aycllo\ogl11s that man baa a nottceable tratt• of tht• 1flrl1 of th,• city on "A ~to1b.-.r'1 R,· 
11bN•p ln1Unct In hi• mRk('-up. Perhaps thnt accounlll tor tlw 11nth th•t 11111011 to Hi•r DaughtPr.•· At 8:16 
promlll.'I to ruin th,• appear11nce of tho north lawn. Tl1e \('ador mu1t be I\P ,uldrt'll<'<i Urn m>'II and hoya 011 
turnt•d a t(rn· dl'Jl't.•l'I to the 1outh, thla wlll tbrow the llerd 011 the 1,and ",\ FAlh••r·a R,•lattou to Hla Son.' 
walk, (which waa made to w1lk onl 
Rl \' \L SQUADS 
TO ~IA; ~ ~P F;:NOR SI 
f('ontlnu,·,I from pn1u• on11) 
For Athletic Supplies 
and Sporting Goods ... 
First . 
Dr mv,·lnll' •t ll rowfortablt· K:1t,• nny111,,._ unlt·u rrtpph•,I or lunrm. ,;oa1111,dtr bl'for,• tlm(' arrived to Tum ~lt"~lulltu 111 1!1owh111' hi• rlM·,•r 
11 able to walk from th(' north door of the Admlnl1tr•t1on bulldlnll' t<.1 atnrt Un,· of bull ,-,uh an ncldNI lllll't•tl anti 
lbe gym on the Wilk marked out, lu one mlnutt• l!'II ltco:"llldl. By taking Ur. Bnrkl'f won hll audll'nCr .! U·rmlnRtlon. Shi Spl'UCl'f itllde~ 
the "1bn•p cut-otl"' hi' wlll 11rrh·l' ten aeconda earlier. Who ta ther,, who ,,,mpll'll'ly PArh llmP bMor,. aCll'mpt. o,.,r th•• floor .,.lrh 1111' S1wncrr 
.,..<'Uhl lnh•ntluuall:. :1rnr tbt' b,•aut)· or lh,• campus ror t,•n aecr,ntla 1u•r trl11 In« a ll'Tlou1 .,.-ord. Ht' w111 n•r>• , ,.~ ... Kirk Is k,e,•plnl{ u11 10 lilt' 
,,hrn ten minute• t1 allowed between t'llla!le11 ,.·onp:N1h1I 1111rl lntorm11I. gh·ln.- on,• 11" ,ne lw won .,..hilt• In high 1cbool 
Hotel Eccle 
A MODERN HOTEL ---COMPLETE 
It h11 been tht• 1•ollcy or the l111tltutlon to hi)· pa,·,·mrnt whert·vcr tbr th" fr,..Jlnit or rnJo>·ln,: a pl'r$on11I "l11fh111: " fut gi,,ne trom the t1tar1 
1ltu1t\on d1·mandNI but In thll CHI' a fl&\·t-d walk lk within 11•11 1ct:011d11 rhat rnthrr thnn llatl'nln,: to (I R,•Jtl Gnrdllf'r II ,;oon11l1tn11t In hl1 
distance. 11uhllc 1.-.cturr. 1111 l1111ii:ua1w WH 10 11:u11rdl11111:. k,·,·plup: 1111 01•11onn1t will, 
THE PRESENT LYCEUM COURSE 
W<'ll adt111tP<I to th,• nu,11.-.ucea, hUI 11 ,mall ~ror,· to his uumt>. Oou..:. 
llh111tra1101111 wrr1• 10 pow,•rrul and 81111th I• 11hlr1v. tull of n«ht nn!I 
rt•al. 1111 frlN1dly co\lnquta\ 10 pll'II~• t:l,·k1. Jor .\luui:hau although Spec ial W eekly Winter Rate, to Stu 
0 0 8 
0 0 
0 0 < 
0 0 < 
I o o 
3 3 
l O 0 
0 0 
STORAGE WAREHOU 
20.000 Square Feet Floor Space 
SPEC IAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
DURING S UM M E R MONTHS 
ON H OUSE HOLD G OODS 
W nrtho u &e and Oni e,. , ~u th Ma.In Slrc'« 
Cache Valley Commission 
LOGAN 
Say, Friend! Look!! 
Why Is It The Insuring Public Per sist in Paying More for Their 
Insurance Than Is Necessary? 
Read! Calculate!! Profit!!! The Guarantee Fund Life 
of Omaha Writes "Pure Protection Life Insurance " at 
Cost. 
l\,t1('" l n<'lu clln i,: Dl '<Abllll ) u .. -,wff t~ 
ll, \ 't' E ..; l'J. :n T ll Ol"! U :\ n R \ T J.:-., l't;lt T II Ol".SA'\I) 
Alfl' Rat I' A11e Ralf' Age Rate Age RIii' 
:w 111.liG 21 $11.66 ◄ 0 $1!1.66 ◄ I $20.39 
22 11.91 23 l !!. Ii 4:! n.1:; 43 !l.96 
!! ◄ IZ.H 15 11. U H ?!!Xi 45 l!a.76 
26 13.0 ◄ 21 1:1.:rn 46 2 ◄ .75 ◄ 7 25.81 
2!1 13.7(1 29 H.06 48 26.93 ◄ 9 !ll.l ~ 
30 l ◄◄ :I 31 14.83 50 29.◄ I 51 30.77 
32 15.!6 33 16.70 62 32.22 53 33.79 
34 16.17 36 lr.611 Ii ◄ 35.H 66 37.!3 
36 17.l!l 37 17.76 56 ◄ 1.S ◄ 67 ◄ 6.MII 
3~ I R.37 39 I 9.0fl 6! 5!!.:IM 59 6R.4fl 
WHY PAY MORE? 
If ni,,, 11houl,t wish to IUI)' rnor,, for II llmttrd tl'rrn of ~·• ar~. It hr will 11111 a f,,,r '1nl111r1 
Rt•,·ouru Bl th,• umr tlrn,• hr 1>11)'. 1111 pr,·mlum, In n f,•~ )·rar,, th1' h1t,•rP~I on ht11 11,·t n ii:1 • Ill 
h1 •·le,:,■ of tli" ,wt lnaun.nc+• coat. $ 11 66 wlll 11moun110123;1 76 which 11 rnor.- than t h f'lea. b0 
•·Jiu,, of moRt pnlkh•• wttb 11, prt>rnlum ratl' not E>ueedln,: $21 n; 
$233.H, nn CIP11n1lt In hi• IIIVllll(I A<"<'llUnl lhP lnt .. rN t 011 trhlch lhPTf'Hf trr •111 flllY hi• 1n,un.11N1 
Rn hP h111 In r,. Uty $111:1.75 of P111,t \'p 1.lfe ln ■uru,,. .,t 1h,· Nici of 16 ., ... ,. h'I' payln,: lbf' I 
$~1.0'l". If monPJ 11 worth more than 6 p!'r c,•nl to him hie 1,,,1 lour 11 ··1"rot+•c1lun·· .. x, lu llTe 
m r,uu-,. -., .... h,•·nt,,nrlll.66 Jlnw,--,er.w rn· 1,r,1 .. Je\b, 
JOSEPH HODGES, - District Man 
m, 1· 






8<"ore1 a Homo Run 011 thl'I 
Dla111011d of T.ovi• 
-AT 
(an High School 
UDA\, JAN. 28th 
l'\\'O P•:IU,OIUl.\'\"C't:S 
,\"8 KT.-\HTS .\T ':' U't'LCJl'K 
Admi!>Sion I Oc 
,y and Saturday, Feb. 1.:; 




O AU\"AS(·•: IS l'ltl('I-; 
UOOD OH('Hl-:STH.\ 
tR OSt.\" 1,•1.ow•:n .4.SU 
,.\NT MHOI' I'\" TOWS 
~CHE VALLEY 
!<'LORAL CO. 
IU F'.-cl"ral .-\Yll:'RII" 
Logan's Only Exclusive 
Shoe Store 
The home of better footwear for 
all occasions. 
Quality, Fit, Style 
Andreas Peterson & Sons 
Shoe Fitting Experts 
I 
OPTICAL PRr.,RTMEN"f In chaqe of ■ C'-<impet,-
aa& Opt,aal~ ~ A.__,Uoa m.-- to Te■t,. 
:AR■ 1q o1 .,_ and PltUns ot m-. 
W• b■ Ye our own lens srlndlnc pl■nt and 1tocll 
of Ub('Ut lenln DrQkeO lenHI dupllnt■d anll ff'-
p1.,rf'II In 1n h,ii,r 
\\'e M■ll" a S~l11lt1 of Flue Rrp■lrlnl[. C'on1<"I• 
l"K"" I enllnn~ rnrC" Skllll'rl •·orkmnn1hlp. FAlr ('hArlf,... 
.All """ bronrl .,u,..rll'nl'I!' hll"" romhlned to hulM np 
rr,r 11~ n l11r1tP 11nd •"II plC"1u1e<l rlll'nlell11 
C. M. WendP.lboe 
Ii~ P:nll I II Nnrth l!ltrHI l'TAH I 
__J 
S1.'l'DEXT LtFII. 
wntdilnK ft fro«. Thr lo•AI lhl11 ) ••llf wnl mor,• f'ulrt• lp•~)i(' 
PAOE THREE 
Where All Up-to-date 
STUDENTS 






J. W. AULT 
KXl'ltKSM ASD TRANSFER 
1"6 N. Fourth We11t.'Logan. Utah 
PIIONI:-: H8 
lln111<c-holtl Goodl' 1uul Plano 
Mo\·lng n Hpttlnll3 
Da,::1:n1:o Tr11n1forn•d to All P 111 lll 





11,mw nf Thn·,uh·tl Rubber 
\\·J1111rd Hult<'r) 
WE l~\'ITE YOUR P.\TRONAGE 
126 ~orth Mnln Phone 796 




FAMOUS ITALIAN HARPIST TOAPPEAR "Wayc~!7n"/~t " Lyric 
IN TABERNACLE THURSDAY FEBRUARY 3 Th,''"'"'° of the"""""" lb•• 
' k,· 111 lhl' 11. w. Grimth protluctlou 
'ot ··w",. Down 1>:aa1·· wt.'rt· rl.'al-
' not onb· lmnll'tllat,• through llkl'll-
hood ot drowntnit Inn ral{lnl{ to r rent 




' -,t(..1£~. _" ) l ust satisfy in every r e-
,. L.Tlt lT IOL'S--l> J.)1,I C-IOn i 
ut lry w11t..r. but alao through the 
'prohahilh)' of cold• and pn,:,umonln. 
In fuel II n11111b,•r ur lbl• ht.'ll>('ra who, 
wurkl'<l ao thal thl' n'lct11• 1111e<·tach• 
whkh wlll thrill 1·\·.,ry on looker nl 
th•• 1.,·rlc Thl•ntr1·, wht•re th!! pro- 1 
,1uc·tlon 01u-n11 a thrc11 day run com-I 
nwndllK Thur11da)· ~•1,brunry 3, 
11houlfl hraucct•Hful, Rl"ltuln•!l ao\·l'n' 




~~ I r . 
II~ :. i i ,•01<111 nm\ ~t-\·,,r,11 1n•rl' down wtth i Jm"nmonl11 ~lr. Grllllth hlm111•U 
t,•11 on tlw In nutl cut h1a cheok 110 
hndl)' !!mt lw had to Rln• 1111 dln•ct 
The MEN 'S Shop 
WJE have your 1920 
Buzzer Negat ives 
- Let us print you 
pictur es fr om th em 
\ 'ount 1-'or 1-'hu, ~1l~h.fo:.h11;•\';;n~,.:.l17,-~io:::::K ~~Ill::: :_=_= _====~~~~:::_=_ = _=_= = __ =_ =_ =_=_=_=_ 
~-u rto;~o::hi:~:: 1ruc:::•n 1~:·;·r ;h:;~1_. r=========== = ===== 
""""'""""";,..lo.""'"'"' I rRATS AND SORORITIES-GO TORGESON STUDIO ,.,,-~ work,••\ tor 11 1111111: um,.. in 
;~:::::..,'..'.",,!;: :';:·:; ;~:'•.::":: Carlisle 's Flower Sho 
..,__ _. th'-' 1-·ortr t'ourth 11tn•••t Thf'atr<'. J'or Your F lowers . \\'di be g lad to ge t the kind )OU 
I CA~J,C~J~ii ~ l\1- \1t wr1u ~nhl, nml 111 .. wondi•r tul nurp. ;::; .~·0~~~ 1:0:t~~.~- 1~:u,:·~::~-w~r::~ Table Dcos~:~n'tn~~;:.~ for your ). R. ~:tr::,~~!n°~ and Albl'rto Sal\'\. at thl11 limo l)rob- not appreclato ID artist aB OllP, ::~:i/0\~0I~'." '~~:~u•r th:~: 11 :::~ Suggest ions nnd Sen ·ices at Your DisposaL 
I Dealers ~~at~~:?Products :~::· ,/1:: ·:~:~:,r;~:;11•~:i, h;~l:~;-:;1~ : 11:P~:ec~::;a th:n:~~:~oc!~ .. ~: :::1;~~\'.n:h;,~ ~!~.::uo~: t~oe ::;e~~= 11 \\'es~"ce!! ~~~~IPTION DRUG Store Ph lf.j~ Sout~lnin Ut h nad~. Thunidal I Phruun l. b1•1tln ~~; 1: 1 t~: 11;~ 11:a!~ml:{'~~lt :ht~l:i:;~ u11 \Ir Urltllth a1mrr1 d us on and 







----------) Such nttructlon, 11re rur,• In tlli11 ot this rnct no 0110 Ill surprlBl'd to ~ur~ll<'lllll'Sa wna wnrm l'nough In 
FEDERAL E Efl :!l'l~:~:t::·M~l~~nl:~;...ar~t•l:omw::~:; :1::;. t~il:h::Bll'Utll:;r,:r~:ll~~°ii:aur;~•r~' hla hcU\'Y rur t"lllll ~IHI I tllnk he! l,• fom<"d llrtlst. ouly tW()lllY•BOv<:>n tornrnnc<' la. In l)'C('Ulll uumbora, tlw · WIiii too wnrm whon •0 hnt to cnrr~ 
TRIC BAKERY yt•ors or ng,... who hna recolv('( I lll'IIBntton or tho plntrorm today. ' nu• ohout Or1 courao thnl 1 •••> o1 '1. 1noltt' unlimited. from nil Ibo lnrgo Snhl ta 111,.. eon of an Italian harii lylni:c on tlw cu wlth my inn J 11; 
c1ti('ll ,·[1lll'd on hla tour In mak,•r who tutored the Ind l'\"C'n lw-. tlw Wl\\i•r wo ■ anything bult hn ~)". Eco nomy, Qunlity Lunch eon, 
lr resis ta ble Cream Puffs, 
Delicious ll rea d, Doug h-
nu ts, Cinnamon Rolls, 
Cakes and Pastr ies 
of All m nds 
JUST NORTH OF THE 
INTE RURBAN STATION 
:,:\:~~c~,la. U:•.t!:~~,.~1011~:.::::nn:~ ~: ~:~~/1~:::::,711~ (~:~::t~~l't~ ;~or:1~~, ;~,~•,11::0~:•I q:•;~k:t:~g:ou7~:e ;~~ 
Sl•ldom. lndi·,·tl that 1ud1 1111 nrttat while he wo11 )"et only thirteen years· lbt'rc would be Bome ono on th0 
i·lslta I.OIIBD. ma tour 11 under old · bank to RIV(' mo a hell\.)" wrnp and 
th•· mnn:•l!;t-m('nl or tlw ~h·tropol\tsn St•nt■ wlll 00 $1.00, $1.50 and lo aC"rn• hot coffee. T~e 0111): toiO\" 1 
'1usicnl Bureau $:?.oo. Stu<lt•nt body cards will be I could lo':N my ha ntls "nrm " 88 10 : 
Aa a cOnl!"rPl{alhm 88 n whoh• ~-nn- itood tor hnU price. ! ftrll.~p mr1·hnn\cnl hnnd-wnrmel'I nod' 
------- - ---c------,----- 110 .~;~r~&~~;;: \nhr~~·K: 0~!~llb11nnrd 1 
sn; LS nm QUILL CLUB ELECT The Sher iff of Not- I waa !he moat ('ltlmuallng part or Everything in Wusic ' -~EW OFl' ICEllS tin gham Exp ound s my '"If w, ""Ida'\ pho\OR"Ph 
Some Secrets,~~:~:-("~~!;11~~:11";:.:(' 0;~~~l·~1K~1.w,~!: 1 Victor and Columbia ca::,:•:t 1~~~1!.1~~ [~·~; 11~\~: 1:!.:~~~ -- ]hnd a Rr•·nt t\l'al to do sud wo ke111I RECORDS tt•uful nwetlng was h11ltl In tho tit•· "Why 111 ll?"' remlnated Mr. Tom_e1t·n1llly 111 It. No onl' relaxl'd In 











Sheet Music ;1~11°~,;.~I: .::~.,=t~l:~e~f ~:H~n~~111~u:::~ or Nottlnghnm lu Rnlph Dunbnr·,:TIJl'II ,·11nw lhl' comph•tl'tl work nrtn 
Thatcher Music Co. ;,::o~~~ 1:~:\~l'th:~~;~t l:l'~'i:~.h::lt~~~ ;::.~:~1;_· ~::~:·1~/~:!\\';:;:';. '~:::: 1::;:•_..n1<mth1 nr ,,rr,m llnd ll r,•1111 
(QunlllJ UN1ler11) ildo of llr<' 1h11 mmnhl•rl fl'ol thnt rullr)' 2nd. "Wh)" it It olwnya funn)· ,. 
What's New for F 
~ LOWER WA IST LI NES SQUARE NOTCH LAPELS SHORTER AND PLAIN VENTS 
These and manl) other stl)le tPndPnciPs 
mark our Fall exhibit of 
Kupp enheim er Good Clothes 
for men and voung men 
Howell Brother 
The Home of Eoerp Student 
=::::::::U=<>="="'="='!~'!l::!'...:;S..,::•~!~,~!-_;::=; thon• will b,• rolll''ll'!I lnh•rl'et In to KN' 11 high und might)" peraonng,• "'l'HREE 'J'"' INS' ' TONIGHT 
,: ____ 1,url'l)" llternr)' pro,turtlou. Tbla wna top11h• (rom hla 1,,..de,tnl ot aoU-1 _ 
;;:\1 ... 1~h:lw;heb~:l~l~u~11l111111lnam di•- :·~:~11;\~.,ur~ff 11;:1~:::•;~;: 1: 111 ::~:~~or:.: C',,~11;1: 11,. \",1'"~;:;:,\1 ~ :t;;~irt~1 1:•;.: SEE 
In )"1"111'8 JlRlll wlw11 tht• Qutll club 11 puth<-tk fiitur, .. but lit' lan•t• 11111 "Thn·•· Twln11•• tonight Ill Nlblrr 
runctlont'<I RI 111 bC"al It 1,ubll•hed n luul1t•· of om,,,. 11hould l't>mm11nd0 ll:11I Thia la II r,·111r11 ,•111t11i:,.nwnt, 
1,un•I>· llt..rnry nmRuiln,•. Tho Agll- n•111wet hut It 1l01•1rn·t! H,•·s a !11t• flrat 1•••rtormnnc,, on Junuor)' S 
troBe. ~11111)· or the numb,•n wt•r(l almJ>h•. funny tor BO nt l~•nst th,· hu1·h11{ ■ ror,•,i a itr•·nt trlum11h llnh 
\'\"TY ,·n·,Utnblt• nod 101'1 ,n•ll Oil thl' t11ughtn of my 11udit.'IICO tel11 mo. ~laJnr. u formn A. ('. llUd,,nt I~ 
:11111111•. S!omt> of the n\l'ctlon1 wcro .. l-lo¥i·O\'••r. I Ion• thC' rolr. ff,,•,. · ,11r,•r1or 11111\ piny• (111' lo•a•llt11t rol, 
latt•r 11ubll~hC"d In !'.utlonul mags- RUdi n itrlmL,-. ,,,rJous-mlndetl olcl "" ha" u 1111l,•nr\ld rom111rn) or both 
ilni•II. 1-lowM·,·r the. IITl'lll·III mt•mber1 scoundrt•I 1111d ht'll1•1·,·1 In hhU8t•lf ,-1111 ,md •·horn& 
hll\(' ••1q1rcs~ed the Ol'lnlon llHll lbo7 11o 1•nrm•1tl)·. I think that b\11 Hrat 81•:111 for 1hr Thr,,,, Twln11 can h• 
woul<I rnlhl'r confln~• th ... tr ';itent. to 11on1t la II x,•m of n·al GIibert and 1,•rnr,·tl at th•• ~l,-i1•a Sho1,. Doon 
, lllllking 1111 t'f!Ort to hll\"I' II ~Ht DIii' Sullh-1111 lu-lRhtl of humor. In ,-11,d1 will bO' 01w11 nl 7: 4b o'dork tonlKhl 
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of th e t hin gs )'O U bu y in term:-. of se n ·ice, 
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All)" stUd('nt dl'Blrlng 10 bffomo II Ing ht1 11r1•u llRUIIU with him. l"unwtl) nm! '1'01,lr.; 
111ombor nhould 1ub111tl two orlglnnl '"And •P••nklnr-: or my 111-rl.'apeetPd lh'r-:ulnr Prlr1·a "FURN ITURE WORTH 
mnnu1nl11t1 to IIOJU(l m('mb,:,r of tho luul,i,, ot ornc,.. ,1rr•n't w,, all out• \ lff\ 11\l .\ , n "IT l•:sU,\\ WHILE." 
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\\"h('ll )OU nl C'll'nnln,c Donl'l 
Our ''l\fnbonico" Hea lth nnd .\ ccident 
Polic,\· Is t~e la.'-'t word in Income Protection 
It eo,·er.,; ncc1denls and sick n~s from "..\" to "Z" 
CRANDALL AND BRIMLEY 
Genern l Insurance 
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L O, 8 1UN CBY, Proprlo&or 
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We Sn llcll l'ilutl t nl s' Trad e •nd 
("lllf'r tn Th e-Ir SN 'fb. 
·nocimn:s. C.\SDIE~ . .STl'llESTS' sn'l'L IES 
Oldest and Largest Bank 
Cache Vallep 
R e.sources $2.00U,000.00 
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